Welcome back everyone to school for Term 4. It will be a busy Term. The students are really excited about all the events and great activities that have been planned for the students to enjoy.

We start off tonight with Grade 1 / 2 Sleepover

The swimming program for the Prep – Grade 2 students starts on October the 12th and runs until November 11.

Our school drama production will be performed on October the 19th and 20th. Tickets are selling fast. Places are limited for each performance, so make sure you get your tickets quickly.

The Grade 5 and 6s are off to Canberra for this year’s camp in November.

So it will be an exciting Term for the students as well as all the fun learning they will be engaged in.

Welcome Back

Don't forget our SunSmart Policy.

Hats to be worn during Term 1 & 4

School Concert

The concert is “ON” this month and the rehearsals have been very encouraging. The students are working really hard to learn their songs and lines for the play and the teachers are working overtime preparing props, music, lighting, sound, tickets and programs and ensuring things are organised for the big performances. (19 and 20 Oct)

The first performance is in the evening at 6pm on the 19th and the second show will be held at 1pm on the Thursday the 20th.

We will only be able to fit about 250 people in the Gym for each performance. That is why we have selected to do 2 performances, so that all families can get to see their child/children perform.

Tickets are on sale from the office.
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Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th Oct</td>
<td>Prep / 1/2 Circus, Dinner And Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Oct</td>
<td>School Assembly 2.45pm All Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Oct</td>
<td>Prep—2 Swimming Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Oct</td>
<td>Prep 2017 Transition Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th Oct</td>
<td>6.00PM SESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Oct</td>
<td>1.00PM SESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th Oct</td>
<td>School Assembly 2.45pm All Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Oct</td>
<td>Curriculum Day No Students at School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Nov</td>
<td>Melbourne Cup Day No Students at School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For the month of September, the following students have achieved a Silver Certificate Award in Mathletics.

1/2 Students:
Adrian Mai
London Bonnici
Veiongo Siale

3/4 Students:
Lina Ng
Caprice Lyons-Jones

Well Done
The date is fast approaching for the opening night of ‘The Dream Machine’ and the excitement is building around Movelle Primary School. Since the end of Term 3, the whole school has been involved in rehearsals of the entire production, while the main actors have continued to rehearse during lunch times and after school. To see the amount of effort and dedication that has gone into preparing for this production has been fantastic to see. We are very proud of all the students and staff involved with the production and look forward to sharing all their hard work with the Movelle community.

Earlier this week, notes were sent home with the eldest child, advising of the performance times and how to order tickets for the production. Due to limited seating, it is suggested that you purchase your tickets in advance, as seats will fill quickly. Please note that tickets WILL NOT be available for purchase at the door on the night, so it is best to get in early to ensure you are guaranteed a seat.

Ticket prices are as follows:

- **Family Ticket (2 Adults and 2 Children):** $5.00 each
- **Additional Adults:** $3.00 each
- **Additional Children (of primary school age):** $2.00 each
- **Children under 5 years of age:** Free
- **Movelle Primary School Students:** Free

If you did not receive the order form, or if it has been misplaced, please feel free to contact the office or your child’s classroom teacher to obtain another form.

We look forward to sharing ‘The Dream Machine’ with you all on **October 19th at 6:00pm** and **October 20th at 1:00pm** at Movelle Primary School.

---

**ATTENTION IMPORTANT INFORMATION**

The Musical Production The Dream Machine is only 2 weeks away. All children who are in the Grade performances are expected to wear the following:

- **Children in Grades Prep/1 H & C** - must wear their pyjamas and slippers.
- **Children in Grades 1/2, Grade 3/4 and 5/6** - must wear dark coloured pants (jeans or black pants) and a plain white T-shirt/top.
- **Main Characters** - costumes have already been organised.

Thank you
Musical Production Team.
TERM DATES 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>29 Jan to 24 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>11 April to 24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>11 July to 16 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>3 October to 20 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNIFORM SHOP

PSW
Unit 2, 51-53 Westwood Drive, Ravenhall
Open: Mon-Fri 9.00am-5.00pm
Sat 10.00am-1.00pm
9363 8458
Order Online: www.psw.com.au

Absence Approval Form

Dear Teacher,

My child .................................................................
Room .................................................................
Was absent on ......................................................
Due to ......................................................................

...........................................................................

Signed: .................................................................
Date: .......................................................................